
Products:     Paul Mitchell,     Aveda,     Wella 

All new clients to technical work must have a prior consultation and skin/strand test.
We offer a free fringe trim service to our regular clients otherwise £5.

We require at least 24 hours notice to change or cancellation to appointments. 
If not a 25% charge will be incurred

The Hair Company
Cranleigh

price list
Call 01483 276839

www.haircompanycranleigh.co.uk

Current Price List December 2020

x Karen
We welcome Karen back to the

 salon, bringing along over 
25 years experience.  

Cut/Style £55
Style £34     Gents £34

Sarah
The owner of the Hair Company. 

She has over 25 years of 
styling experience.

Cut/Style £65
Style £37     Gents £40

Colouring

Children under the age of 6yrs £14 | Age 6yrs to 11yrs £20  | If Shampoo is required + £3
11to15 yrs 10% of Stylist price, prices may vary on service requirements.

Clipper Crop £10.  Work on dressing long hair, pricing after consultation

Treatments

Perms

MecheWhole Head Colour     £49.00
Roots     £43.00
Semi-Permanent      £41.50
Hairline     £18.50
Glossing/Colour Fresh  £22.50
Mens No More Grey      £20.50
Shoe Shine Highlight      £20.50

Fashion Tecniques - Balayage.  
Colour change / correction
by consultation

Meche Parting   £35.50
   

T Bar     £50.50
½ Head     £65.50
Short     £85.50
Medium     £95.50
Long     £130.50
Scatter of highlights
& Tint             £70.00
Lux lights                        £90.50
Full head & Tint/ Gloss £95.50 - £150.50
*Prices may vary on service required
 

Wellaplex  £20
Aveda products combined with massage.
Moisturising, Strengthening £16

Skin test is completely free and only 
takes around 15 minutes. Must be 48 
hours before appointment.

Perms                                               £69
Half Head    £55

Trudie
Trudie has over 20 years 

experience. Especially enjoys the 
cutting side of hair dressing.

Cut/Style £49
Style £33    Gents £33

Steph
Steph has been a stylist for 9

years and now has a part time
post during school hours. 

Cut/Style £43
Style £30     Gents £30

Hollie
Hollie has rejoined the salon

on a part time basis,
bringing 13 years experience. 

Cut/Style £45
Style £31     Gents £30

Sophie
Sophie enjoys all aspects 

particularly cutting and styling. 
Full time with 8 years experience.   

Cut/Style £40
Style £29     Gents £27

Lucy
Lucy has been a stylist for 9

years. She really enjoys hair up
and looking after brides

Cut/Style £40
Style £29     Gents £27

Jodie
Jodie joins us every other

Saturday. Now available
on prior arrangement.
After 20 years she is

our specialised technician.
Certain specialised

services + 10%

Opening Times
Monday: 9.30 - 5.30  Tuesday: 9 - 5  Wednesday: 9.30 - 4.30  Thursday: 10 - 6.30  Friday: 9 - 5  Saturday: 9 - 3

Lorraine
A Stylist with 19 years 

experience.  She is currently 
working on a part time basis.  

Cut/Style £60
Style £35     Gents £36

Please note that all stylists are qualified in technical work.
technical appointments do not include a style. We 
recommend that one is booked when making your appointment.

    


